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The Democratic State Convention will
he hold at Erie, September Bth.

\u25a0' \u25a0 ? ? ????

The spring election# #ll over the state

ofNew York, ahow democratic sain#.

Another great outrage has leen pcrpe-
trated in Alabama a negro was expell-
ed from the Legislature, Iwvause he haSl
bargained to do certain things for SSOO.
This ia too bad?the expelling?now
then let**have an old fashioned howl

A bill has been introduced in the Ten-

iteaaee legislature to tax all bachelors

flO per year. The money to go to the
School ftind ofthe eonnty w here collect-
Cd. Lot all the old mauls rejoice.

| The New Hampshire election has gone
republican?this was effifcted hv the

, temperance vote going for Cheney, the
republican candidate for governor, who

f la elected ly a small majority.

tieriuany lias asked Italy whether she
ill continue to exempt the l\pe from

tie obligations of law, and complain*
tiat he is now abusing the liWrty given
im for the purpoae of fomenting rebel-

on in Germany.

r Hon. Wm. A. Wallace has been ap
oointed in the United States Senate on
the Committee of Appropriations, on
Manufactures, ami ou the Revision of
the Laws of the United States.

. The Radicals have fixed upon Wed-
nesday, the 2th day of May. as the time
forholding their StatefVmvcution. They
will hold it in Lancaster, in Fulton's
Opera House, and nominate candidates
for Governor and State Treasurer.

Wells, Fargo St Co., gives the produc-
tion of bullion for 1574 ou the "IVeiric
slope" at $74,400,000. of which $20,350,-
000 is gold, and the rest silver. Califor-
nia produced about $17,000,000 of gold,
and Montana 12,500,00 ft; Nevada over
135.000,000 ofsilver, and Utah about 16,-
000,000, This is the largest production
ever ranched in this country, exceeding
that ufthe previous year by $2,500,009.

Shack oasty Jim. Scarfsce Charlie,

Steamboat Frank and other Modoc In-
diana were at the executive mansion a
few .lays ago to shake hands with the
President ?having no other business.
These Modoc leaders might come to
Centre county, and have a shake with
the members of the tribe here.

The Oiuo State Grange met at Colum-

bus on 9th. The aggregate number in
attendance was between 500 and 600.
The annual report of the Secretary
-?hows that, at the beginning of the offi-
cial veer, there were 517 granges in Ohio.
Now there are 1,146 in good working or-
der, with 65,000 members. Every coun-
ty in tlie State is represented.

The Senate committee on foreign re-
lation* reported on Uth, the Hawaiian
reciprocity with an amendment provid-
ing that permission shall not be given to
any other nation to acquire any naval or
coaling station within those islands, and
recommended its ratification.

Hon. L. A. Mackev, member of Con-
gress from the 20th Congressional Dis-
trict, composed of Union, Cliuton, Clear-

field, Elk, Alifflin and Centre counties,
has been notified by the Secretary of the
Navy that there is a vacancy in the Na-

val Academy from the District he repre-
sents, and ne is requested to recommend
a candidal* for appointment.

??

Reports to the Internal Revenue Of-
fice show that the number of distilleries
in operation February 1, was 356, with a
daily capacity f gallons. March
Ist there were 406 distilleries, with a
daily capacity of 295,817 gallons, show-
ing an increaae of50 distilierries, with a
daily capacity of 55.03S gallons.

Under the section ofthe new law for
the resumption of specie payments, di-
recting the retirement ofoutstanding le-
gal tenders amounting to 80 per cent, of
the national bank note* issued until the
whole volume of legal tenders is reduc-
ed to $300,000,00fy Secretary Bristow will
ahortly direct tha retirement of about
11,250,000 of legal-tenders, or 80 p>er cent,

of the amount ofnational bank notea al-
ready issued under the provisionsof this
law. These legal tenders will be taken
from the cash hi the Treasury, cancelled
and burned by the propier officer of the
Department.

The Washington Republican is Grant's
organ. It is advocating a third term for
Grant. It also advocated the adoption
ofthe force bill. Why? Because, to use
its own language, '"the passage of the bill

is required to preserve to the Radical

party the electoral vote# ofthe Southern
State#." And it further says: "Remem-
ber, if the Democrats carry the Southern

States, IB they will if the Wiiitc Lesgue
usurpation in some of them in not sup-
pressed, it will require only fifty Demo-

cratic electoral votes from the Northern
States to elect a Democratic President."
Two things are herein shown?that
Grant is a candidate for the third term,

and that the "force bill" was a part of

the plan to elect him, by putting the
Southern States in such shape tliat Grant
could use the military to aid his office

holders in the plot of re-electing him.

The opinion of our business men that

there was to be an early and encourag-

ing revival of trade generally, isconfirm-

ed by an elaborate article in that observ-

ing paper the New York Bulletin. It
says that while business is awaiting the

advent of better weather, there are a

number of encouraging signs. In the
dry goods trade a hopeful feeling pre-

vails, and the weight of opinion, among

merchants indicates a lair and safe busi-
ness. The jobbing trade, although open-

ing two or three weeks later than usual,
has commenced with lair prospects,
stocks in the bands of retailers through-
out the country being exceptionally

small. In the metal trade there is a
feeling of some doubt as to the outlook,
but a disposition to hop>c for some im-

provement over the present stagnation.

Most of the eastern producers of iron are

inclined toehold for rather higher prices,

in view of a prospective cutting off of

supplies consequent up>on the coal Btrike,
the Bulletin adds: "So fisr as respects a

majority of the trade#, we seem to have

reached a condition in which a lair show
of activity would greatly strengthen con-

fidence and a-eatet marked revival of
-The croaking distrust respect-

ing the solvency of commercial firms has
had but veryjpartial coufirmajion of the
frequency of failures; and what gutsgiv-'
InS do remain would quickly disappear J
tfthr vobUlt and character at business

were sufficient to satisfy creditors that a
living profit was Wing realised. There
is reason to hope that this lar to com-

plete confidence may be removed by the
results of the spring business."

Judge Orvi# held court at Bedford,
week Wfore last, and the Bedford peo-
ple and bar were very favorably impress-
ed with the manner in which ho presid-
ed npon the Wnch and the legal ability
displayed by the Judge. A banquet was

gotten up in honor of him Wfore he left.

In another column we copy from the

Bedford Gascttc fttrther piirtieulars.
a\u2666 a 1

The Bceoher trial i* now in its elev-

enth week, and not near over yet. Any

body elae# case would have played out

in two weeks at longest. Well, vv hoeares

how long it dvH-s lake, we ain't reading

it, and we pity hini or her who din *

? -te- ?

xor x.t risFirp

The radical jonrnala are not satisfied

with the democratic House at llurris-

burg. They keep up a continued grumb-

ling. Not that they can charge it with

Wing corrupt ; not that it is engaged in

legislative jobs, not that it has appropri-
ated the public funds in a manner to W

gobbled up by individuals for their jri-
rate pockets -these radical diseonteuls
are not scolding at the democratic House
because it has been gtiiltv ofany of these

things, as has been the custom of the
radicals during the last rift ecu years

while in power at Harrisburg. But,
strange to say, they are com|riaining that

it has only passed three or four bills!

All the better. Just what the people
desired long ago fewer laws and no cor-

ruption. The people were disgusted
w ith annual pamphlet lawaoffiftutjiagvs,
w hich puixle the sharpest lawyer to tell

what they about. Ifthe enact-

ments of the last fifteeu years ofradical
rule were all placed upon one j>ile they
would rival the pyramid of t'heopa in

height, ami would offer matter enough
to hoild breastworks arouud the state
capital, against the next invasion.

Then these radical journals grumble
t<eeause the legislature intends toadjourn
to-dav, ISt h, thus saving thousands of
dollars fooled away on prolonged ses-
sions, such as we had iu the past, when
you could scarce drive them out of liar-
risburg. Let the session of the legisla-
ture be shorter still?-all the legislation
that the people really need can W' done
iu four week.-. The long sessions of the
past were to plunder, breed corruption,
play jvoker. carouse, and furnished a

magnifirient opportunity for laxy office
holders to idle away time at the expense
of the people.

The New Constitution was ratified by
the people to correct such abuses, and
the democratic House, in its work has
only come up to the spirit of that instru-

ment and to the w ialies of the people-
short sessions and less legislation. Let
the croakers grumble.

CLEARFIELD BITUMLXOI'S IVAL.
Under the above head the Baltimore

Gazette has an article which willinterest
reader* of the Reporter. The Gazette

say* : The introduction ofthe bitumin-
ous coal of the Kittauing coal company,
from the Franklin and Beaver collieries
of Clearfield county. Pennsylvania, at a
price that bring* it into competition with
the products of our Cumberland mines,
is an event of no little interest to our
citisens. These mines are 227 miles
from Baltimore, and ifthe Pennsylvania
and Northern Central companies will
make such a contract, as to rates and
provide such terminal facilities as w ill
guarantee the delivery of the coal, for
shipment at tidewater, at a profit, and,

consequently, the premaey ofthe trade,
its activity on both sides of the harbor
would give a tremendous impetus to our

manufactures and commerce.
The whole matter of the introduction

of this new source of supply of bitumin-
ous coal turns upon the determination
of the Pennsylvania and Northern Cen-
tral companies to encourage this trade,

and to enter, in spite of the longer dis-
tance to the Clearfield mines, into a

healthy and bold competition with the
Cumberland operators. That the Kittan-
ing company has the desire and the
ability to make heavy shipments to this

market there can be no doubt whatever.
Their coal lands cover 5,000 acres ; they
have been for a considerable period in
successful operation ; are now mining
some 350,000 tons a year ;own 331 eight
wheel coal cam, and have the means,
appliances anil capacity to extend their
operations to 1,000,000 tons per annum.
Their principal markets at present are
Philadelphia and New York and tin* ng
the steamships in the latter city which
one this coal are those of the White Star
line and the Pacific mail steamship com-
pany. They are now looking to Balti-
more as a new field of enterprise, ami as

soon as the rates for transportation were
put sufficiently low to warrant the exper-
iment they sent their agent here, Mr.
W. J. Smith, to make sales to consumers
and for shipment to the West Indies and
elsewhere. The coal is said to be of ex-
cellent quality for steam generating pur-
poses, leaving little ash, and being en-
tirely free from slate or sulphur. As
far as it has been tested here it seems to
have given great satisfaction, and it is
certainly for the interest ofourcity that
the sale ofthis competitive tod?assum-
ingit to be ail that is c laimed for it?-
should be encouraged. This would not
interfere with the sale of our own Cum-
berland coal, but would increase the de-
mand for it. The greater the quantity
ofcoal that i8 brought to the market the
larger the trade will grow. The enor-
mous commerce in anthracite at Port
Richmond, Philadelphia, is proofof this.
Vessels come there from all the coast-
wise porta to load with that species of
fuel, and from the activity which its
docks and wharves present, it has built
up a populous city where but thirty years
ago was an outlying suburb. The wealth
of England, and the prosperity of her
manufactures, said MacCullocli, many
years ago, are based upon her abundant
supply of coal. In like manner, it is this

abundant supply of coal that has made
Pennsylvania the chief state of the Un-
ion for the production of iron, and Phil-

adelphia not only a great manufacturing

city, but the great mart for the expert of

coal, and next to coal, petroleum. Our

advantages in resp>ect to bituminous coal

are greater than those of Philadelphia
in respect to anthracite, and as between
us and Philadelphia, so far us the last
mentioned fuel is concerned, the dis-

tance is only some thirty odd miles in
favor ofPhiladelphia. Our geographical
l>oeition for the distribution of both spe-
cies ofcoal is superior to that of our sis-

ter city, and if the Pennsylvania and
Northern Central companies in pursu-
ance of that vigorous policy which they
have recently proclaimed, will enter ex-
tensively into the transportation, not on-
ly ofbituminous coal from the Clearfield
county mines, but also of anthracite of
the best quality from the nearest acces-
sible coal fields, at rates that will afford
the shippers a reasonable profit, we may
yet hope to see our port rival that of j
Philadelphia as a market for coal both '
for domestic and manufacturing purpo- :

.sea, and for shipment coastwise and to

'fofgign countries.

the cmi. rwhts nui its\
UUITA7 /o.Y.v

IBaltimore tin set to.)
There ap|ear to lw much apprehen !

aion as to tlie meaning oft he Civil Right-

bill, which i canning trouble among

many clashes of |>eople who think Its
provisions embrace their <h < upiition~, a-
among the ignorant negroea, who uiv

taught to believe by the designing whites,
who pretend to !? their friend*, that]

their rights and privileges under the

law arc without limit.
The bill limits the rights of negroes to

l iiiis, Public Conveyances by land or
water, and Theatres to- other plae* of
public amusement.

An Inn isdeacrihed by all lexicogra-
phers as a house where travelers may
obtain shelter, lodging, and entertain

ment for money, A restaurant, where
people may obtain final and drink, or a

drinking house, where liquors are sold,
is. not an inn, unless the proprietors
ftirni-h "their house.- as lodging places
for travelers. Neither of there come

under the taw at all
A day or two since, at the annual com-

mencement of one ofour medical s lands.
SUM negroes obtained tickets of invita-
tion through their white friends- very
improj-erly The tickets were personal
and not transferable. They were doubt

less given for the purpose of raising u

disturbance, and the negroes demanded
and oldaimsl admission. Now, exhibi-,
lions of that kind are not "public miiiusc-

ments," and the negroes had no right
there unh -a they hutl received from the
faculty personal cards of itiv itatioii. and
they should have been refused adniis
aion promptly and tirtnly.

Some trouble has also arisen in hurlwr
shops. A barber shop is not a place of
public amusement, ami however much a
negro may desire the luxury of Wing
shaved by a white man, he has no right
under the law to demand it.

The negro, if left to himself, would not
give trouble under any law. All the
trouble will arise from designing white
tueii who will incite the negro to these
intrusions for tle purjsi.se ofrobbing him
ofhis hard earnings, or of using him in
politics.

THE I'fXtilliUK- EEL 11 ><;<;.

(IRAXT-(USE Y SQ EAR ItI E.

Washington, March 9.?The debate
on the admission of Piiivhlau k was con-
tinued by the Senate to-day. Mr. Mor-
ton continued and finished his remarks
in favor of admitting Mr. Pinchback,
and Mr. Mcrrimon followel with a
statement of the precedent# against the
admission of the claimant in this ease.
The delvate will go on to-morrow. The
friends of Pinckback here are coiitident
that he w ill W admitted on a prima facie
ease, and claim that they have a major-
ity of two for him. They assert that
Senator Johnson, of Tennessee, w ill W
found voting on their side.

It is alleged here that Kellogg, Pack-
ard and Casey are at work to prevent
the admission of Piuclihack, Kellogg
still having hope# of getting the [dace,
and Casey also being hopeful. The
White House influence is in favor of the
recognition of Kellogg, but not fur ad-
mission of Pinchback. The latter is us-

ing his influence at home to annoy and
frighten Kellogg, and the whole crowd
seem to IK- very much more disorganiz-
ed than ever before. At present Pinch-
hack is certainly the strongest politician
in Louisiana.

THE f,Of 7.V/.4AM QCESTIOX.
It is not probable that a vote will be

taken on the resolution fur admission of
Pinchback until after the result of the
arbitration now being held in New York
is known. Should the arbitrators agree
to the seating ofthe conservative mem-
bers of the legislature throw n out by the
returning l*ard of Louisiana. It is said {
the republican senators w ill turn in and

vote for seating Pinehhack.
The seating ofthe conservatives would

of course give the legislature a democra-
tic majority on joint ballot, and, should

Pinchback be rejected, would elect a

democratic senator. There are a num-

ber of republican senators who are al-
ready on record as against Pinehhack,
and the difficulty w ill be to get them to
change.

THE SOLDIERS- BOI'STY KILL.

Washington,^!irvh 9.?The President
did not. as has been stated, veto the bill
for the equalization of bounties except
in withholding his signature. He had.
however, prepared the draft of a message
in pencil but which was thrown aside by
him without being copied for transmis-
sion to the house, where the bill origina-
ted. The draft is as follows:

House bill No. ?is herewith returned
without my approval for the reasons :

First, tliat it appropriated frotn the treas-
ury a large sum of money at a time when
the revenue is insufficient for the current
wants; secondly, I do not believe that
any considerable portion of the cx-sol-
diers, who it is supp>osed will be the ben-

eficiaries of this appropriation, are ap-
plicants for it, but rather it would result
more in a measure for the relief of the
claim agents and middle men. whointer-
vene or would intervene to collect the
bounties granted by it.

I-iter returns from New Hainpshire
indicate that there is no election ofgov-
ernor by the people. The democrats
elected two of the three Congressmen.
The election of governor now devolves
upon the legislature, which is republi-
can and will doubtless elect Cheney the
republican candidate.

NEW HA MPS IIIREELECTIOS.
The latest returns from New Ilamp-

shire show no republican victory at all,
as at first supqiosci!. The democrats elect
two of the three congressmen?a gain of
one forour piarty.

The latest figure- on the House give
101 Republican* and 170 Democrats, with
four towns?Clarksville, Krrol, Pitts-
burg, and Hart's location ?to hear from.
These are supposed toreturn five repre-
sentatives. All but one of them ?Pitts-
burg, which may be considered doubt-
ful?elect Democrats.

The Senate stands five Republicans to
five Democrat#, with no choice in the
Second and Fourth.

The Council stands three Democrats
and two Republicans.

On the vote for Governor the candi-
dates, Cheney and Roberts, ran within
100 ofeach other, and the votes of each

exceed 39,tfKi. The prohibition vote
will la? about wOO when all the towns are
in.

CORPORAL PI WISHMEXT IX
S( HOOIJS.

In a recent charge delivered by Judge
Howe, of Franklin county, principles
were set forth whi h will serve as a guide
to teachers and !. !ars in their conduct
toward each other. Ap]tendc<l is a syn-
opsis of the charge.

That the teacher l>eut his pupil by
striking him with a flat and not heavy
ruler, is admitted und justified on the
ground of the authority of a schoolmas-
ter, to correct hi scholars for misbehav-
ior or dis- Ji- ? in a reasonable
manner. Ai.u >.>- htwis that a parent
may correct his child, or u schoolmaster
his scholar, in a reasonable manner.

The prosecution, allowing this to be

the law, inaiata tlntl the |rttni*hliioiit in-

flirted mi thi* linl hv liix teacher nrnl
inaxtcr vnncxivmivi'inil li<*|>n>|Mirli<>tt-
ate,

' To oonaitler the law oflh eaee it little
more fully : It t* lahldown that uachoot-

'mutter m*y, in h reaauuiible manner,
iDrml liih m holm*. Hut the init*rtioii
'or chati*rment muut l>crvaouubl, ami
jnot liit|iro|Hirlloiiitieof the iii*e ? the

; I into.
A M'liooliiiMhlvri*linhle criminally, if

:111 inflicting plltliahllicllt tljiolt Ilia |>U|>il
ho gooa beyond the limit of reaaointhlc
t uxtigtitioii ilt<l oitlor ill llio motlo 01

degree ofeurroothin, i guilty of uu tiu-

icauonahlo or di*pru|ortinuute violoitoo

<>r fort*, tun I whcthei tlio punialiiiitiil
uaa ex.vaaive uutlor the tin uuiataneea
ofany ohm' i a ijueutiwt for the Jury.

The chnMieomeiit tauet not exceed tho
turunda oftluo moderation, oillier in the

tneamire of it or in the inatrutnent made
lire of, and icgurd UiUat IH hud to the
ago and at length of tho pupil rorreoted.

The law irpuH'it in it leat her the pow-
i t of intlitting puiiiahiiiont, and mukca

him tho judge of tho otvaamuN when

jpnnlahmcnt ia neee**ary hilt it will not
allow hint It* gratify hi* own evil |t-

jaioita, and rttjtiiit'n hi tit in indicting cor-
l*nal puiiiahuiout toexerviao n rvaaoua-

!hlo judgment and diwretion, and he

i iiiu.l lw govornod a* to tho utode and
laoverity of the puiiiahuirut, hv the na-
I tun- of tho oll'ottao, tho age, *i*eami up-!
|iarent jatwor*of eruluranoo of tho pti-j
pa.

A U'ui'lier itu not the right to iuniet >

uiu< li |inii>huint ii" i*ueeewcary to se-
cure oliedieuee to hi* rule* or onlrrn il
that would require him to inflict a cruel
or unreasonable or meittloi* chastise-
uieiit. And to make him criminally lia-
ble it is not arifNwry he should have

acted from vindictive feeling, passion or
ill will. Keen ifhis sole object wax to

promote discipline in his si lnwd he is
not allowed to effect that by a cruel or

inumxlerate rostigation. other means
must be r sorted to, and etreelual means
may be fottnd.

Whether the use of the rod in school
is advisable is with some a debatable
<|uestion. but it is a ijuestion with which

we have nothing to do. The law allow a

it. Those who have in their especial
charge the great interests of education
in our state have not asked that the law
in this res|<ect In* changed.

The jury ought not to undertake to meas-

ure in strict scales the precise punish-
ment deserved, and to hold the defend-

ant responsible if he in the least exceed-

ed that. Kven ifthe jury should think
the correction severer than under the
circumstances as they see them, they
would have adtniiusted or approved, yet

I unlets* it was in its mode or measure im-

moderate and unreasonable it would not
be criminal, llegard ought tube had to
the teacher's judgment made with a full
view of all the circumstances, the p-ast

conduct and the manifested disjKwitioii
of his scholar. The court and jury can
never or hut rarely have MI complete a

view ofall the facts as the leather.
Kverv intendment therefore ought to

be made in his favor, and he ought only
|to IK- held culpable when if uj>jH-iii> be*

jvotnl u reasonable doubt that the pun-
irtliiiioiifwaa imnioderatoand ilie]ropor-
tiouato.

?

LOCAL OPTION

In the tlale senate on 16, an act to re-
peal an act to permit the vutet* of thi*
commonwealth to vote every three year* on
the quettion of granting license* to eil
intoxicating liquor*, came up on ircond
reading, the pending quctiuti being on the
motion of Mr. Cocpor to trike out all al-
ter the enacting clause and üb*litule the
bill offered by him Saturday.

Mr. Bechlel raid tbat he thought ho
*hould explain bi vote, lit- wat in favor
of a fair, honest lice:ie law, but not in fa-
vor of thi* amendment, which would
change every local law now cutting in the
-talc, lly it* provision* the mar. rr*iding
lin a borough or town of ><UJ laxibic* mutt
pay s'26o Ticen*c, tiniply because he re-
side* ill tuch borough or town, while a
man who happen* to livo in a township
with I,lV(>or more lasable* ha* only to pay
$l6O. Again, in a conutv of lOu.OOU in-

habitant* or le* the license would be $l6O.
while in one of larger population the li
ceti*3 would bo ; a distinction wiib-l
out either reaon or juatice. Tbat by sec-
lion eleven every person before obtaining
license would be obliged t-> file a bond
with two turelie* in the uui of $3.0U0,
conditional for the payment of all penal-
lie* tbat attach to the conduct of a hotel:
keeper ; the object evidently being to pre-
vent the hotel* iu the rural districts from
obtaining any license, as their proprietors
could furnish no such unreasonable ami
excessive bond, and in this way the buti
ness would ho put on the bands of the
iarger dealers exclusively, lie alto call-
ed attention to the absurdity of section
seven, providing that any person causing'
"the intoxication in whole or in part o:
any other person" shall be liable to pay a
reasonable compensation to any person
who may care aud provide for such intox-
icated person.

Mr l'ayne said he had a duty to per-
form towards hit cmslitulenu, but a high-
er duty to discharge in the interest* <>!

morality and good government. He fell it
hi* duty to vole against repeal, if he was
driven to choose between it and the license
laws, which are of no effect. It would
cost hitu the best friends he had, bit seat
in the senate aud bis political preferment,
bullet them go. He could leave them
but he could not leave hit conscience.

Mr. Vtikes questioned whether any one
would believe that the proposed law was

better than the old ones. Law? that the
moral sentiment of the people would not
enforce in was useless to increase in sever-
ity. He did not regard these propositions
as superior or equal to the act of 1e56.

Mr. Newmyer had voted once for local
option and once against it. He supposed
when tbc lacal option law was passed that

| iU provisions were fair and still thought
[so. The principle it involved had alreudy

: been recognized in tho senate this session
'in the passuge ofanother law. He should
vole for the pending amendment.

Mr. Cooper would vote for the amend*
incnl to the amendment, as it was offered
with a view to give every senator an op-
portunity to place himself on tbc records
lor or against the repeal of local option.
It was known that a majority of tho sena-
tors were in favor ofrepeal, but if he must
fall back be would do so fighting.

Mr. Wood wanted the people to under-
stand that a barrier had been thrown in the
way of an honest vole, not by democrat*
but republican* ; not because the latter
were tcniperenco men, but for purposes of
political trickery. They were seeking toi
carry water to temperence men and whis-i
ky to whisky men.

The amendment was lost, the vote be-
inr.

liu-Muirt. Anderson (Crawford),
Anderson, (Allegheny), Cooper, Cutler,
Jones, Mate lay. .MClulluii, M Kinley, M'-
Mullaii, M'Neill, twmjr,Koekwell,
KuUn, .Strang, Watson, Winslow and
Yc.tkle?l7.

Nays? .Messrs. Albright, Alexander,
Hoc lite I, l)u.-ey, Chestnut, Colihan,
Crouse. Dili, Dunkle, Ermentrout, HeiU
man, llerr, Hurler, Lamon, Lemon, M'
Kibben, Nagle, Payne, I'lnytori), How.
land. Nhimer, Wuream, Wood, Yerkc*
and YuUty?2o.

Mr. Crouse moved to amend by strik-
ing out the third section and substiiuiitig
the following ;

That all hotel*, inns and taverns shall
lie classified and ruled according to the
last annual return of the mercantile ap-
praiser or assessor of the proper city or
county, a* follows, to wit:

All cases where the classification shall
bo SI(J,UUOor more shall constitute thu first
class and pay $1,000; where the classifica-
tion shall be SB,OU and not more than
SIO,OOO, the second class, and shall i uv
SXX), where the classification shall be
UOOandnol more than SB,OOO, the third
class, and shall pay $;*); whore the classi-
fication shall be $4,000 and not more than
SO,OOO, the fourth class and shall pay S2OO
where the classification shall be less than
$4,000, the fifth class, and shall pay SIOO.
Provided, Tint no license shall be less
than SIOO.

j I'rovidcd further, that any person (icon-
led the present or any portion of a year
.shall pay a pro rata share of the license fee
and the authority granting the license
shall designate the classification for that
lyear, and provided further that no license
for bottler* shall be less than SIOO.

Agreed to by the following vote.
Y KAS ?Messrs Alexander, Anderson,

(Allegheny), Anderson, (Crawford), Chal-
fant, Cooper, Crouse, Cutler, Davis, Dun-
kel, IlellmuM, Herr, Hurler, Jones,
Lemon, It'Clellan, M'Mullen, M'Neil,

I'aihc, Plavford. Keckwcll, Roebuck, 1
llutaii. Strung, W*rram, Walton, Win
i'ii*,YiakW and Yituy 'A'.

Nat* Hrun. Albright Bee Itlei, Rut
icv, <'boatnut, t'olihan, Ilill, Krmentrout,
MBelay. M Kibhan, M'Klnloy, Naglc
Newmyer, Knwlan, Shinier, Stanton.
Wood and Yerket ?l7.

Tito amendment of Mr. Cooper a
amended *uthen agricd to by the fol
Ilia voir

Y*Jt* M*.r* Alexander, Ahdnaan;
I Alleghany t, Andmmi (Crawford). Coup-

\u25a0r, Cmute Cutler, l>avla. lhinktr. llrrr,'
llorlrl J.Una l.rmon, M Chilian. M Kill-
try, M Mullen. M Noil, Newmyar,
Pay no, lt"t k a oil, Itorbuok, Itiilan, Slang
Wniton, Whitlow, Yakleand YuUy 27.

Nat. Mea.t* Alloighl, IP elite! Mut-
aoy, Chalfaol, t'hoatnut, t'olihan, trill,
Krinriili.nl Mat-lav, M klbben, Naglc,
Play loid, How land, Nhiinrr, Stanton,
\\ cream, Wood anl Yerket 1M

tin motion of Mr. Cooper the title wat

niurnded by adding "and to rratraln and

lirgulaln ibr .ale of ililokiraloig Injuura, jatol tbe bill ordered tranaoribed for third
trading

? \u2666 ?

It i* now furmallv announced that the
convention between the governments of
Spain ainl the United Stair* in relation lJill*dipute growing out of the capture ell
lite VirgiiAo. ami the murder of a portion'
of her crew by KpanUh official*. ha* been
?igned at Mmil id a lot to have been

| ratiflv don Thur*day King Alfoiuo ha*
I been rttogui/rd by I lit* American govern-
ment. aiul an indemnity amounting to
Mt*l>ia to be pant by tpain to the rela-
tive* of (be victim*of that terrible m*ta-

ere The English government accepted a
? molar indemnity, at the rate C.'aKlfor i aeh
while utiled* killed and iMUU for tba
black*. Whether thi* discrimination wu
made in the arrangement of the demand of
?ur government la not diaeloaed.

The treaury received fiAy dollar* mon-
ey from a former member of company ;A
jlOrttb I'enn*yivnia volunteer*.

CIVILRIGHTS.

A Fur* in it Hurbrr's abop.
[ ffirAuioruf li'Aiy, l/.irrA 2 ]

Lot night, about 8.10 o'clock, three ns-
groe* walked into Heckler'* barber *hp,
on the corner of Hroad and Sercuth ktrset*.
One of tin hi, Klia* Page, ordered one of
the barber* (a colored man) in a very
peremptory manner to *have him, and
then threw hime!f down in a chair. The
harbor told h tin he might ait there alt night
In lore lie woulJ get him to *have hiiti. A
targe crowd gathered in front of the hop
la w itnr tl-e reaillt. Captain Di*nry be-
ing notified, *cnt Sergeant Ilall and Po-
licemen at once di*per*ed the crowd, tell

ling then: that while they (the policemen)
had nothing to do with the Civil Right*
bill, vet they had the right to keep tbepi

from blocking up the tidewalk. I'uge an J
hi* party upon teeing thi* -juicily *neaked
out of the barber abep and left. The bar
bar-*hop in fue*tion i*kept by Mr Heck-
ler, a white man, and be employ* colored
barber* Thi* a> the tlr*l time any col
ored man over attempted to get *havd
there. The crowd which gathered iu front
of hi* *hop w ?* very large (about one hun-
dred and fifty people), and wa* cotup->*ed
of while* and black*. Some time before
the value party ofnegro#* went into Mat-
tern 1

* bar-room, on ltroad near Siath,

and called for drink*, atking tbe price

The bar-keper charged them 2o cent* per
drink, which they refuted to pay, and left
without drinking, fir.t taking down the
name and number of tbe houte. They
then went to Kuker't and Manly'* bar-
room* and obtained drink* at b-ilb placet.
I'age, the ring lender, i* a big and ill-fea-
tured negro, who ha* heretofore profeed
to hold hi* race in gieat contempt

All Attempt to Killer the Virginia
s"*ate I'llamber.

[Hitkmoitil Hoquirtr, .l/nrrt J J
A nrgro man and three very black wa-

inen walked into the Senate Chamber on

Thurtday while that body wat in nation,
and boldly marched toward* the privileg-
ed acali. The Brgeant-al-Arms politely
auggeiled that they would find excellent
aeala in the gallery, but the man insisted
up-'ti bia right to go whore he ckeae, and
only <lritcd when informed that he would
bo forcibly ejected. He and hit convoy
then tlruHed out in great rage.

Ihe Bar Ko oil Case in \Viltning
ton.

( II ilmingtvn I.V, (.) Journal, MarcA 5 ) >

On Wednesday night tome nrgrees en-

tered the *aloen of Mr. W. 11. Uerken on
North Front street and called for drink*, i
which were not furnihe<l them. The first
wat a man named Charles Owner*, whose

loccupation no one *eem*to know. He left
and wa* followed by one William*, a dray,
man, Jiui Taylor."* shoemaker;Scipio llill
a gentleman ofelegant leisure Of course

| it look* like a put up jib. Yesterday a
warrant wa* i**ucd by United State* Com-
missioner Mcljuigg for the arrest of Mr-
GerLrn, upon an affidavit made by Fran-
ri* Holme* avert "thai William ll (Jer-

ken. a keeper of a licensed public liquor
taloon on north Front ttreet, in the city of
Wilmington State of North Carolina, did
on llio third day of march, a. I> , 1875. deny
to him the full and equal enjoyment of the
accommodation*, advantage*, facilities arid
privilege* enjoyed by the while portion of
the public, in hit said taloon, by refuting
to sell to hint a glass of liquor, called for
by him, and that the only ground or cause

of refusal wa* because lie wat a citizen of
color, contrary to the statute* of the Uni-
ted State*, made and provided.''

'lwo Gentlemen And a White Man,
[Richmond /inquirer.]

Oti Thursday a white man and two ne-
gro men?all well dres-ed?entered a sa-
loon on Broad street, not far from the
theaire, and the white man called for three
brandy cocktails. The industrious dis-
penser of spirituous comfort briskly com-
pounded the fluids and set before the ne-
groes two glasses. "I called tor three
glasses," said the white man. "To*."
replied the bar-keeper, "I'm sorry we can-
not accommodate you, but we only sell to
gentlemen." Tho negroes grinned and
imbibed, and then followed their exaspe-
rated friend and brother to the street

High Priced Drinks.
[Avgutta (G'a.) (hroniele]

Last avoning a party cf ten nrgroee,
; beaded by Richmond Hale, called at the
: saloon of Lcxtut Henson, colored, on Ellis
street, and asked for drinks. Lcxtu* at

once told them that was a white man's bar,
and that they ought not to try and injure

! his business in that way. His scale of pri-
ces, he said, was as follows: Boer, $1 per
glass, whi-key, $2,50 per drink, brandy,
i!>. The darkies after some little chin mu-
sic retired to the street, where they enga-
ged in rgtncst conversation. Finally two

of the party returned to the saloon, put

down $2 on the counter, and called for two

glasses of beer. I.extu* peremplorily re-
fused to let them have it. They then left
mutterins something about "goOO," and a

"new suit ofclothes."

A Peculiar Interpretation.

I /tinghainton ( jV. V.) Republican.)

A conductor coming south on the Utics
and Chenango Valley Railroad one even-

ing this week was much amused by cn>
jcountering anew interpretation of thoCivil
Hight* bill. A colored man got aboard nt

one of the way stations, and in due time
was approached by the tickct-puneher with

"Your fare, sir.''
"I don't pay no fah, sab," was the

prompt reply.
J "Why not?," sharply inquired the con-

I iluctor.
"Kane, sah, don't the Civil Rights bill

give culled pussons de right to rido on all
do cars, sah? 1 don't pay no fall, sah!"
responded the gentleman of color.

The conductor labored like a constitu-
tional lawyer to explain the provision of
the bill, arid collect fare, but the passenger
had fully made up his mind not to pay,
and his faith in his own interpretation of
Ins right could not be shaken a particle.!
It was only when a movement to put him
..IT was begun that he paid under protest.;
He evidently intends to make u test case ofj
his grievance. '

CIVILKIMIITS INCIDKNTH

A Find {'ln.*Wife.
| /Vrre*urg ( Va) Appeal.)

I lie mall train from Lynchburg yettor-
day atlarnoon biougbt down aa paaiangrtt
arolorrd man and blawilo. ? bo got aboard
at Kerd'a Dapot The buaband fait mor*
pride about hla wife than be did abouthlm-
alf, M be purt ha.nl a Br.t-rla.a ticket for
ber, laying abe thou 14 ait among the lad la* I
and lie bought a areond claaa ticket for
liiui.ull And ao they rode in different
coacbe* abe among the elite and he
among the eontniuii folk*. They found j
themaelvea all right on reaching the depot;
here, and, atriking hand*, walked ell ro
Juicing,

I'tadcd like a white man.
[.MempKii Appeal.]

Seen* in a Uioad itrovt cloMung time,
time IIo'clock yeaterday morning Knior
colored troop from tbe rural region*

Sturokraprr walka Imrrirdly up to troop

And aa I a :

f '?'Well, my colored friend, the Ciil
Ktglita bill ha pa.aed, and 1 am nuwc>nu.

| lulled to aell you anything you want, |u*t
tlie taint- a* to a white man,"

Colored troop (pouipoualy I?"I know
dat"

"Wall, now Jut tay what you want, 1
a lit bave to >e!t it to you, although 1 don't
car* to do *o."

"Idon't want iiuflhi.'
"Now just look around the Here, and if

there i* anything you want to buy, my o.

I'll hare to tell it to you, a* I am not nble
t-> pay lhsAootne. If you haven't got
money enough to pay for what you want
I I hare to lend it to you, though I hope
you don't waul much, a* I haven't got but
a little."

"What'ada prieo o* dow pant*?" point-
ing to a pair of corduroy*.

"Seven dollar*." < Worth about $-1.)
"1 aint got but s.*>." ?

Well, I 1! have to lend yvu the other
*2."

And *o the Hade wa* consummated. Tha
darkey- took the pant*, paid $6, borrowed
$2. paid that, and went otf, owing the (tore-
keeper $2 borrowed money, with the firm
conviction that he had made "that while
utait *eli hitu a pair of pant* and lend
him $2 to boot.

For tbe Reporter.
THE HOLY SCRIPTURES. THE

WORD OF tiOD.

The divinity of tbe Bible i* a matter of
very groat moment to all wbo love thi*
good book. The writer, therefore, withe*
t i adduce a few rational proof* (proof*
founded upon reason), that the Uiblecome*
from tied and not from man.

1. I allege llie united testimony of the
prophet* and AyottUt from tkt brgtnnittg.
It i* impoaiihle that *o many peron, liv*
itig at different time*? from 16To It C. to
'.?J A I* . ihould unite to forge a book and
impose on the people. The prophet* wrote
before Christ, the Ano-tle* after Cbrul?
They could not confer with each other,
(h refore, and deceive the people St Pe-
ter ray* that jut before tbe death of
Cbrnt, b and Jamn and John ut 11im'
transfigured before thrm on Mount Tl*or
?\u25a0aw Hun by i*ht. taw Him who is the
medium of ail Kr-velaliun, th Wonderful
Counselor, the Mighty God. the Everlast-
ing Father, the Prince of Peace?the
Hrigblne**of liii Father*'} glory and the
express image of Hit |>eron. and knew,
therefore, that there wai mcb a man ai
Joui. Some m glil lay. thliiionly a vie*
ion, dream or Sable. Yet but prophecy
opposes iuelf to this objection. The testi-
mnny of the propheli for many hundred
year* is against this view. They predicted
the birth of("hril. precitely the lime and
place thereof; and hit reiurreclion?Gen.
It 10. It 7lf Mic 6*i P. If10?and
Paul who waa miracuiouily converted
cc nfc*cd Jesus to be the Son ofGud. and
proved Him to be the very Cbriu Now
could men thui agree in preaching false-
hood ? I don't believe that they could. 1
think liua to be juat ai improbable a* that
John, the liaptiitwaa metamorphosed in
to a tea-borie to baptize the multitudes
that came to hie baptiim m the wildernaii
of Judea.

!i. The fulfillment of prophecy i*alto
an tndrntr uf tkt dinnify of tkt HtkU. la.
45:1, mention* the name ol Cyrus, the Ter-
tian king, beforehand, who waa to con-
quer Babvlon and deliver tha Jews from
their captivity. Thit prophecy waa utter-
ed TUN Is. (', and fulfilled 6*i2 it C.?Dan.
'2 34, dctcribea the great kingdom* of the
w..rld which should influence the affair*
. f the Jewiih Church, vary minutely, in
ihetpiritof prophecy. Healeo Jetcribat
the kingdom of Christ, hi* person and of-
fice in a wonderful manner. Jeremiah
predicted that the Jew* *hould be a re-
nruacb and a proverb, a taunt and a curt*

\u25a0 wall placet whither they tbould be tent.
Thete propbecie* together with many
more that might be quoted, have been ful-
filled. an 1 moat certainly their fulfillment
confirm* the liible.

I 111. Tim wonderful preservation of tbe
, Holy Scrtpturtt is another proa/ of th rir
dttimty. l*crccuUir* have done thesr ut-
ni"i to destroy the word vlGod, to banish

, it from tbc world. In the lime of W. An-
| tiocus every comer was searched for the

purpose of destroying the writings "f the
prophet* (tee Jotephut), but In vain. In
the time of the apostle* and subsequently
for three hundred rear*, the got pel was
perscculid with all the malice of bell,
r ire and water, sword and bayonet were
all employed to accomplish this wicked
purpose. Hut in spile ot all apeotiuon,
the word ofUoJ grew mightily The Ro.

r man emperor* trembled <n their thronev?
Homo fell and the gospel filled the world.

1 Here wa* no arm ot fie*h to help poor
Christian*, only the power of an invisible
Chrut, working by hi* spirit on hi* word.

IV. God s providence is ait irrefragi-
r ble proofit the cfirinify of the /A>.'v .Verii>-

turet God ha* manifested Himself in Hi*
work* and virtue at a Lord who preserve* 1
tmd rule* all thing* by Ills providence.,
If(sod has so wisely provided forthebody,
and pre ervisl it, furnished food, raiment,
health, etc., should he not take care of the !
soul? Itwill be granlod by the reader,'
fhat the soul is immortal that it hat been
tormed for an imperishable good, that God
it just, etc., can it be, then, that God,
would bo caratul for the body and not for

[the soul? This can not be ascribed to the!
: goodness of God. There must, therefore,!
!? something under heaven in which God;
hat reacbad the way to happiness for the

! voul. 1 say it mutt be. This revelation I
we find in tbe Bible; if not in the Bible,'
then there it none in all tbe world?Holy
Bible, book divine, precious treasure, thou
art mine. The religion of tho Greeks and
Komant several thousand years old, is not
nt old as tbe writings of Moses, yet well
nigh defunct. On the other hand the doc ;
trine ef the Holy Bible, chaste and full of
supernatural wisdom, bat lasted from the
beginning tillnow-can not be destroyed
and it true in every particular pertaining
to tha kingdam of Christ

V. There is it divina testimony which
has a mighty rlavancy, to which atten-
tion should be directed. I refer to a dinar
(?osriffio* of iht mnscitnet that th* Bible
it the H'ord of Ood. St John says: He
that believath hath tha witness in himself.
Who produces this conviction? Answer,
the Holy Ghost?Kp 5:8 ,

Bo filled wlih
the Spirit We find this evidence in Christ
and all bis sermons They carried con
viotion to the heart. lience when Jesus
ended his tertuon on tho Mount of Beali
tudes, the people were astonished at hit
tlocirine, For Helaughlthein atone having
authority and not at the scribe* Truth-
fully did Simon I'etcr say : To whom shall
we go, Tlieu alone hast the word* of eler-
nal life. And no wonder certain officers
that wont to arrest Jesus on one occasion
said : Never man spake at this man spake.
Aptlytoo did tho disciples say : Did not
our heart burn within u*. while be talked
to us by th* way. and while he opened to
us tha Scripture*?Lk. 2-1:92. Therefore
St. Paul lays much stress on salvation
(through sanrtificalion of the spirit and be-
iefofthn truth. 1 The*. 3.13?N0w with

tho e(T< ct of all this ponderous testimony
upon the mind, how could any man hesi-
tate to believe in the Bible, Cling to it
as the Book of God and rule hit lite ac-
cording to it* inspired teachings

VI. The Ten Commandments are au
incontrovertible proof that there is a God,
and that the Bible, which is a commentary
on these ten commandments, has been
given to us by God Himself. None but
God could give ut such a pure and holy
Isw?lliey are a transcript of the divine
mind itself. I know it is -aid that Moses
was a cunning fellow, and obtained these
commandments from the heathen atound
him. To this kind of logic, I reply, that
none ot the heathen ever had such a law,
and. therefore, it was outof thequostion to
to obtain the ten commandment* from this
source. And, consequently, as long HI

these commandments stand recorded in
the word of God, the writer for one'wili
he obliged to believe that the Bible is the
Ward of Ood. J.T.,

Aaronsburg

BEATTY???
THK BEST IN USE. JtdrSend stamn

for Circular. DAN IKI. F. BKATTY.
Washington, New Jersey.

JL. BPANULER, Attorney-at- Law,
Bellefonte, I'a. Office with

Bush Jc Yocum. Consultation in English
and German. Collections promptly attend-
ed to. fabfi-tf

I.KYI MIRRiY,
NOTAHY PUBLIC. SCRIBNER AND

CONVEYANCER.
CENTRE II A L L, P A.

Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-
knowledgement of Deeds, Ac, writing Ar-
ticles ofAgreement, Deeds, Ac, mar 16

p. n. wmsos. T. a. ii lex a.
WILSON & HICKS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

llisrslvstsrs* nnri Move Bcalrr*

Builders Hardware
*

CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS.

SADDLERS TRIMMINGS,

ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
SPEAR'S ANTI CLINKER STOVKS

& DOUBLE HEATERS
whhh will heat ono or two rooms down
stairs, and same number above. Cost
very little more than single stovca. Those
are the best parlor stoves made.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
This stove na large ovens, will burn

hard or soft coal ana wood. Every one
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

WILSON & HICKS,
rasrH ti lUllnfnnle. Pa

HK UITYv I A N 0

WKKSHS WHEN BOXED OVER ONE
THOUSAND POUNDS. Liberal terms
to dealers.

'tafc.Send stamp for Circular. Address
D. F. BKATTY, Washington. N. J.

I[?STRA Y.?Came to the premises of the
j undersigned, near Ola Fort, on Doc,

Ist, a Chesterwhite boar, about 11 mo. old, 1
and having a slit in left ear. The owner
is requested to piove property, pay char-

Sea and remove the same. tlar. 112t. JAS ALEXANDER

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTKK HALL, PA.

The undersigned baa opened i new es-
tablishment, at bit new *hop, for the
manufacture of

Carriages,
Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

SLEIOU* AMI* SLEDS,
PLAIS AMD FASCT

ofevery d*cripUon
.

All vehielet manufactured by him
are warranted to render *aU*f*ction,and a*
equal to any work dune eltcwhere.

He uses none but the beat material,
and employ* the moat (kiltful workmen.
Hence they flatter themaelvea that their
work can not be escelied fur durability
and flnish.

Order* from a dUtauce promptly Attend-
ed to.

Come and eiamine my work before
contracting eUewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE.

All kiodeof Heparin# done.

GOODS AND NEW PRICES!

HIOH RATES RUBBED OUT.

Goods at Old Fashioned Prices.
At ths Old Stand of

WX. WOLF.
Would respectfully inform the World and

ike rest of mankind, that he has
just opened out and is constantly

receiving a iargp stock of

GOODS OF ALLKINDS
which'he is offering at the very lowest

market price.

DRY GOODS and
Prints. Muslin t Opera Cantons, and Woll
Flannels. Ladies Dress Goods, such as
1Mains, Alpacas. Poplins, Empress Cloth.

Sateens. Tameise, together with a full
stock of everything usually kept in the

| Day Goods line.
which he has determined to sell very

| cheap, consisting of

NOTIONS :

A full Mock, consisting part of Ladies and
Children's Merino Hose, Collars, Kid
gloves, best quality silk and Lisle thread
|Gloves, Hood*. Nubias, Breakfast shawls,

HATS & CAPS,
A full assortment |

Men's But'sand Children's
of the latest style and best.

CLOTHING,
Ready made, u choice selection of Men's

and Boy's of the newest styles and most
serviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEI SINGER

A new, complete Hardware Store has
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where he is prepared to toll all
kinds of Building ana House Furnishing
Hardware. Nails, Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tennon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothe* Rack*, a full assort-
ment of Glac* and Mirror Plate Picture
Frames, Spoke*, Fellooe, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Sbovols, Spades sod Forks,
Locks,* Hinges, Screws, Sash Spring*.
Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Rods, Oils,
Tea Bella, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Picture* framed in tbc finest style.
Anything not on band, ordered upon

shortest notice.
pm*Remember, all oed# offered cheap-

er than elsewhere
aug2s' T3-lf

The Granger Store!

Something New!
CISII AND PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

ISKFII,GREXOBLk,
Spring Mills has established a store to suit

the limes, and hat a complete stock of
DRY GOODS.

NOTIONS.
GROCERIES.

HARDWARE,
QUKENSWARE

ILIATS, CAPS.
HOOTS A SHOES,

i FISH, SALT.
CIGARS. TOBACCO,

DRUGS, SPICKS, OILS,
In short a lull line of

EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES
THAN ELSEWHERE

COM K AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-
SELVES.

sfeb. y.

HARDWARE STORE.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. 6, BKOCKKKHOFF ROW.

A new and .complete- Ha.-dware Store
! has been opened bv the undersigned in

j BrockcrhoflS net* building?where they
>re prepared to sell all kind* of Building
mid House Furnishing Hardware. Iron,
Steel, Nails.

BURKJ. wheels In ctU, Champion
Clothes Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
Hand Saws Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
Ice Cream Freesers, Bath Tubs, Clothes
Recks, a full assortment of Glass and
Mirror l'lnte of all sises, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lumps, Coal Oil Lamps,
Belting, Spokes, Felloes, and Huns.
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow

: Points, Shear Mold Boards and CuHivi-
j tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
snd Forks, Locks. Hinges, Screws. Sash

; Springs. Horse-Shoes. Nails, Norway
Rods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed. Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools. Factory
Bells, Tea Bella, Grindstones, Carpenter

.Tools Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
-\ armshes received and for sale atjune 6 tf J. AJ. HARRIS. I

POR FARMERS AND ALL OTHERS

Oo to

I. Guggenheimer.

FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DB¥ GOODS. NOTIONS,

BEADY MADE CLOTHING

URESfIOOODa,

OaoCßßftt,

paovttiojra,

"OOIA A SHOW,
HA I'D, C'APS, DUOlbdt fsitOLb

CLOTHING, OIL CLOUD
AMD FARCY AKTJCLKfe

ViL'KENsWAKK, GROCERIES, PRO-
VISIONS. FLOUR. Ao

and ia now prepared to accomodate a i
bia old cmtomen, and to welcome ail
new ouca wbo may favor bim with
tbeir patronage. He fecit eafe in *ay.
itigthat be can pleaee tbe moat fa*ti<.:
oua Call and aee.

ISAAC GUGUENHKIMEK.
P. B,?Mr. Bowman alii! continiu

to deal in
LEATHER AND SHOE-FINDINGS
CLOVER and TIMOTHY HEEDS,

in tbe old room, where he may alwm
be found, 18ap.tr
rpHE undesigned", determined to meet
JL the popular demand for LowerPrice, respectfully call* tbe attention of

tbe public to bia stock of
SADDLERY,

now offered' at tbe old aland. Doaigaed
especially for the people nnd tbe time*,tbe
largeet and moat varied and complete as-
sortment of

Saddles, Harum, Collar*, Bridle*.
ofevery dcecrifAion and quality : Whip*,
sad in fact everything to complete a £ru-
claaa esiablisbtm at, be aow offer**t price*
wbieb will auit toe time*

JACOB DINGRB. Centre Ijall

Stoves! Fire IStov's:
At Andy Reesman's, Centra Hall, ar

latest and beat atovaa out, bo ha* ju
received a targe lot of

Cook Stovea, the Pioneer Cook,
tbe Eclipae Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, self-frc
der, Gas Burner, National Egg.

? Jewell, Ac.
ta.Hr tell* stovea n* LOW a* anywhere

ia Mifflinor Centre co. *a

TIN AND SHEETIRON-WARF
STOVE PIPE A SPOCTUR.

Allkinds of repairing done. He he
always on hand

Fruit Can, of all Sites,
BUCKETS,

CDPB,
DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
All work warranted and charges reason

able. A share of the public patronage
licited. AND. KKKSMAN,
2p7ov Centre Hal

FURNITURE.
JOHN IS ItLC ifBILL.

in his elegant New Rooms, Spring streel,
Beliefonte.

Us son hand a splendid assortment ot
HOUSE FURNITURE from the con*
monest to the most elegant.

CHAMBER SETS. PARLOR SETS.
SOFAS, CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS.

WOOL MATTRESSES. HAIR MAT-
TRESSES.

and anything wanted in the liae of his
business?homemade and city work. Al-
to, has made a speciality and keepa on
hand, the largest and finest slock of

WALL PAPER.

Good* sold st reasonable rates, wholesale
?nd retail. Oir him a call before pur-

J chasing elsewhere. feb6-ly

' J. ZEIXEB dr SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerhoff Row, Bellefonte.Pa

DWUPI* in Drait, (hewiealt,
IVrfninory, Fancy G*Mh dke..
dr.

' Pure Wine* and Liquor* for medical
j purposes always kept may 81. 71

t £tKNTRRIIALL
; Furniture Rooms. 1

EZRi UIU MBIM.,

? respectfully inform* the citisens of Centra
\u25a0 county, that he ha* bough t out the add

\u25a0 stand ofJ. O. Deininger. aad ha* reduced
the price*. They hare constantly on hand ,

?nd make to order
1 BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS,
SINKS.

WASHSTANDS.
CORNER CUPBOARDS,

TABLES. Ac.. Ac.
HOICK KADI CBAIKS ALWAY*OK HAXD.

Their stock of ready-made Furniture is
large and warranted ofgood workmanship
and I*all made under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and is offered at rate#
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and *ee our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. 26 feb. ly.

GiftA Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
Tbey bare now opened, and will constant-
7. on hand, a splendid stock of newS'HOES. GAITERS. A SLIPPKBS, for

men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice. They invite the people o.
this vicinity to give them a call, as tbey ?
will strive to merit a share of their pat

tnylCkf

D. M. KITTEN HOI BE,
? WITH

KOOXS, NCHWARE d CO.
WHOLKSALK DK.U.ERB IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
lid North Delaware Avenue,
117 North Water Street,

_
. _

_
PHILADKLTHIA.

jf"' ® Bcawsa*. J.tcsvis
marfi.ly.

THE GREAT CAUSE
or

HUMAN MISERY.
Just Published, in a Sealed Kntelope.

Priee six cents.
A mitur*. Tiwatmeat, tad Radical

w Ss'#orrb®, Indue-Mlbj Sdf-AbuM. InTolnnUr; EBMOU IBDOICKI
DtMlltf.Bad laMdtßMto to llimui aen-*f*lt*; ConaumpUea. Kpilrpgr. aad Kit# : Mental andSFFII ic ~Bf ROBERT J. CILVKE"S' l- *?-*>-. author of Us* "timn Book," dc..*\u25a0? world reuowaad author, In thia admirable lac.tar*,clearly prorea from hi*own experieac* that thaawful coaeequeucea of Belf-Abuae may be aflactaaly

remaned alt hoot medicine. and without duymu
"ur*Jc-f! y"Wli bo axlee, laatruiuenu. rtaw*. of
cortlala jmiaUac oat a mod* of euro at ooca cwrUlaand effectual, by which aecry auffarer, no matter what

iauT.nV°r a d~ill£ hU,,M,# 3=Bf ' '
fcff- Thla Lecture willpro**a booa to tboueoada

and thoaaaada.
Beat under reel. Ina plain *a**k>p*.to any addreaa,

pott-paid, on receipt of *Ucent* or two poet .atawpa
Addreaa the PubUeheam

CIIAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.
U> tMoadway, New York;Poet Odlr*Box. (MS.

U July.

BVTWslErqvsi:
BKLLEFONTK, PA.

J. B. BUTTS, Prop'r.
Hs first class accommodation; (barg-
ee reiunp* '*? 11

MILLER'S HOTEL. WoodwarJ P
Stages arrlre and depart dally

BEATTYAPLOTTS
A I'LOTTH'

Celebrated tfoldrn Tongue
PARLOR ORGANS

are ranked by eminent moau Una and dia*
i tinguiabrd men of honor throdgbout tba

world aa the leading l'A RI.OK OKOANH
now In uae

> An earulrnt Organ for the Church, Hall,
- leidge. Sabbath achool, aa well aa the par-

-11 lor.
N. it ?Span lal ratea in thla caae, aa an

*> advertiaeinvnt.

, An offer . Where we have no agenta wa
will allow any one the agn.it diacount in

j order to haeo Ihlt wonderful n.uaical pro-
, during Inatrunient intrmluced.

No other I'arlor Organ haa attained to
tbe aauie popularity.

' Hand aUiup for nrice Hat and a Hot ot
teatimontaU. Addreta ;

HKATTY A I'LOTTM,
} Washington, Warren County, N. J.

iBEATTY P,ANO!

1 NO OTHKK PIANO PoitTK h.a attain-
ed the taiue popularity. log.Sn.l atamp

r forCircular. |>. K. BKATI'Y, Waahing-
ton, New Jeracy,

! Ho! for Sussman's!!
Juat opened in hia new quarters in

( Buah'a Arcnde.

, A LAHUK STUCK. OK
t j
| Trunks,

' Valices,
All kind* of

itß?iidf*&lsho® fJudhjye

SlwemaLcrt call and tee Si'SSMAA
for cheap dock.

BUYS AND HELLS

CLOY EH IND TIMOTHY SEED-
dee %. t-f.

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL, PA.

DEALERS IN
PURE DHUQB

ASD MEI)Iasm,
CHEMICALS. OILS, DYE STUFFS,

PERFUMERY. NOTIONS,
FANCY ARTICLES

FOBTBJB TOILET,

FUME WINK AVI> LIQtORN,
for purpose*.

Truaaea ft Supporters in greaat variety.
Also, choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
and ell other article* uually kept in e

Article** Drug Store.
Prescription* carefully Compounded.
Sloct tf M I LLER It SOW.

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

The undersigned having taken poase*-
siou of the above establishment, respect-
fully inform the public that the same will
be carried on by them in all it* branches
ja*heretofore.

They manufacture the CELEBRATED
TRUE BLUE CORN PLANTER, the

I best now made.
IUuRSK PoWEILS. THKSiIINU MA-

CHINES & SUA REUS. PLOWS.
STOVES, OVEN DOORS, KETTLE
PLATES, CELLAR URATES, PLOW
SHEARS A MILLUKA KING of eve-

ry description, in short their Foundry is
complete in every particular.

We would call particular attention to
our EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknowl-
edged to be the beat Plow now in u*e,

shifting in the beam for two or three hor-
. e*.

We alto manufacture a new and tmpruv
ed TRIPLE GEARED HORSE POW-
ER, which bat been used extensively in
the northern and western States, and ha*
taken precedence over all other*.

We are prepared to do ail K.INDSOF
CASTING from the largest to the small-
est. and have facilities for doing all kind*
of IRON WORK *uch a. PLANING,
TURNING. BORING, Ac.

Allk'nds ofrepairing done on short no-
tice

VAN PELT A SHOOP,
jan'2l-lv. Centre Hall.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,
LEII MIKKAY.

?

at hi* establishment at Centre Hall, keep*

n hand, and lor ale, at the most rcasona-
| ble rales.

Carriages,

Buggies,

<Sc Spring Wagons,

Plain and Fancy,

and vehicles of every description made to
order, and warranted to be made of tbe
best seasoned material, and by the most
skilled and competent workmen, Persons
wanting anything in his line are requested
to call and examine his work, they will
find it not to be excelled for durability and
wear.

* may 3tf.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
CENTRE HILL, CENTRE CO., PA.,

Hal Jiut received a large Invoice of

Winter Goods.
emulating ol the boat assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
DRESS GOODS.

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

HOOTS A SHOES,
HATHA CAPS.

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
oror brought to Potter twp.

LOWEST CASH PRICES I

SSESP*? "

A. W.ORAFF.
myt-ly.


